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'.was troubled with crampsj ?. J he.
1 I triea manyh for six years.

also was treatedstdof medicine,
A Cheap Smoke House. Give the tToys aVshpw. Such Invest-

ments willfpay ras well as any, you
1 - -C. can possibly make. 7

. ;
' ' v

A: good night" feed is parched corn.

Money being a scarce article, I in-

vented a smoke house - which : gives
just as good service as though it cost
a hundred dollars. It is made of a
large packing box three and one-ha- lf

feet high, two feet deep and three

fed warm. : ':

Bad luck, in most instances, is bad
administration. ; -

Much pepper is too stimulating and
irritating, but a little is warming and
sustaining.

;
,.

Keep pure-bred- s, either for eggs or

W!rha. said that had nervous dys--.

took the medicine for two.

pePrthenlgot sick again and gave
V S hopes of getting cured.
"Li sawa testimonial of a man whose

to mine, being cured
fpeTunlso thought I would give ,t

. I procured a bottle at once,
8

commenced taking it. .

nineteen bottles, and
Jntrely cured. I believe Peruna

ftrn ! i, claimed for it '--

Mrs. J.
Marchant St., Watson--

Jamison, 6 1

viPerSa is sold by your local drug- -

meat, and keep them pure.
The scraps from the table will pro-

duce better results if given to the
hens than to the pigs, or cows. Give
plenty of milk also. -

Filth and disease tare the worst
foes of the poultry yard; ? .; ;

I )Lt T

PRESIDENT TAFT AND HIS FAMILY IN THEIR WHITE STEAMER.

TTTesmex WAXTJSP the officials reported unanimously to has the United States coat-of-ar-

feet wide. A wide cleat is put in the
top, to keep the meat from hanging
against the box. In two days I

. energetic men to represent us
If aS1Ewp iSb tions. Hustlers make big money. Mr. Taft in favor of the White, and painted on . either door.,. In other

words," when we make a car for the
President of the United States there

accordingly a car of this make was
immediately ordered from the manu

smoked two large hams perfectly.--

Mrs. P. B. W., Minnesota, in Woman's
facturers, The White Company, ofHome Companion. is no, way in which we can make it ,

any better , than the car which yon
or anybody else, can purchase from.

Cleveland. '
,

x .

f : The new car was delivered to Mr.
v.

Chicken Ranch Pointers.
us."Taft in Washington a few days be

. Green cut bone as a food for poul
agents in all pat ts of the

W'NTED-Lad-
.v

States to advertise and sell
-- Black Crow Stockens" to wearers. Good com- -

tSSw StockexCQ., Newtcn.N.Q
fore his inauguration, and since that "Some of those writing to me abouttry is one of the essential good things

When the announcement was made
several months ago that Mr. Taft
would use an automobile, instead of
carriages; during his term as Presi-
dent, much rivalry developed among
the leading, manufacturers for- - the
honor of selling him a car, and the
public ; watched with interest to see
what Mr. Taft's choice would be. The
knowing ones predicted that the White
Steamer would be selected, and they
pointed out that President Roosevelt
had used White Steamers for two
years at his summer home at Oyste
Bay, and had recommended this make
to Mr. Taft as the most desirable.

This prediction proved correct, al-

though Mr. Taft did not rely solely
on Mr. Roosevelt's recommendation,

time it "has been in almost constant Mr. Taf t's car. say that, although they'

Green Cat Bone. . . -

There's nothing better for laying
hens or growing chicks than green
cut bone. It furnishes everything
needed for bone and muscle, develops
the body . and makes strong, husky
fowls. For. the laying hens it fur-
nishes a, supply of egg forming ..m-
aterials, - and helps to keep ..the hens
healthy. : If judiciously fed, there is
nothing better than, ground bone, and
since ho meV mills are iso cheap and
so perfect in their operations, there
is no reason why every one should
not own one. - ..

The writer "has found that when
less thaii one hundred hens were kept
it paid a handsome profit to buy a
mill. The bones can be had at any
butcher shop at "practically no cost,
and the labor of grinding them on a
good cutter is just enough for exer-
cise. Ground cbone should be fed
about every other day,, or a small por,
tion may be given each day. It may
be fed as a separate food, or it may
be mixed with a mash. Watch care

in the poultry diet. Where it can be
had and used fresh at all times, it is are very desirous of having a cat likeuse. There has not been a day when

the President or some members of hisalmost indispensable. famjlly have not been seen ridingThe hen breeds more dollars than
Mr. Taft's, they are afraid that such .

a car is somewhat larger and more
expensive than they desire. In reply
to these letters I point out that ourany other living creature --if judic around the National Capital in the

new car. It is hinted that Mr. Taft

simple worm went out to play
Upon an April morning;

in early robin chanced that way
Without a chirp of warning;
And that is the end of the story.
There is more Catarrh m this section of

than all othor diseases put to-

cher and until the last few years was sui- -

iously fed on the proper feed.
likes fast traveling, and that when heThe demand for improved poultry rides out into the open country, hewill be greater the coming year than

ever before. Mark the prediction.
j L w inmrnh e. vot a. Great many

does not always insist that the speed
of the car Te kept within the legal
limits. :,,:

III UC llivwi"""' cr ' To assist in leading the boys upon hut with his usual thoroughness, de-
termined to have an investigation

the farms to love the homestead, if
they are so inclined, allow them, to E. W. Gans, manager of the

K doctors pronounced it a local disease
knd prescribed local remedies, and by con-rtan- tk

failing to cure with local treatment,
wcmouoced it incurable. Science has proven
Svnrrh to be a constitutional disease, and

made of all the principal makes. Acbuild a poultry house, aid them in southern branch of the White Com-

pany, 126 Marietta street, Atlanta,cordingly, he asked several officers of
the v War Department to look into thepurchasing some thoroughbred stock.

Model .Q' 20 hoVse-pow- er car is ex-

actly like, our 40 horse-pow- er modeU,-excep- t

as regards the' size of. the' dif'
ferent parts. The principle of con-
struction is exactly the same and the
smaller, car possesses all the desirable
qualities of our. larger model. In
other words, I point out that they can
secure an exact duplicate of Mr. Taft'
car for $4000, or a car of the same
qualities, but ; of smaller dimensions, .

for only $2000. Judging by the de-

mand for White cars," a good propor-
tion of those desiring to purchase .aut-
omobiles are quite content to trust
President Taft's judgment as to the
best and most desirable make."

lia., saia recently to a corretherefore requires wiioumyai ? ,7 V
Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. matter for him, and they tested many spondent of this paper: "We are reI n.. lOieao. UU1D. IS wu: uuiv cuu- -

,,nnal rure on the market. It is taken in makes of cars, visited a number of ceiving many inquiries-eac- h day ask
ing for full details regarding the confactories, so that they might see what

materials were used, and, finally, they struction of Mr. Taf t's car, and in re
.11 I 1 investigated the records of the differ ply we are sending copies of our. cat-

alog. Mr. Taf t's car is exactly likeent types of cars in public contests
and in private service. any other Model 'M' 40 horse-pow- er

When their labors were completed, white steamer except that - his car

PUT N A M FADELESS
Color more Roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One lOo. package colors all fibers. The;-- dye In cold water better than any othrr dye

' Yett
can dye any garmenc without ripping apart. Write for free booklet How to Jjyo, Bleach and Mix Colors. MOTIROE UtLVUl CO.. Onincy. miiiois.

ternally in doses from 10 drops toateaspoon-fu- l
It acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. They offer ooe hund-

red dollars for any case it faiJs to cure, bend
for circulars and teatimonia l. Addroa Jb .J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c. ,

, lake Hall s Family Pills for constiiMttion.

Sometimes when a woman throws a
brick at an old hen in the garden, it
is harder on the scenery than it is Of
the hen.

'

ECZEMA BURNED AND ITCHED.

Spread Over Hand, Arms, Legs and
Face It Was Something Terrible

Complete Cure by Cuticura.
"About fifteen or eighteen years ego ee-rc-ma

developed on top of my hand. It
burned and itched so much that I was
compelled to show it to a doctor. He pron-
ounced it ringworm. After trying his diff-
erent remedies the disease increased and

THE LEXINGTON HOTEL
i

RICHMOND, YIRUIMA,

richmonql Va.
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Apple Trees Before Topping and Two Years After.

fully that it is given the hens regu-
larly, as" an oversuppiy will do great
injury.

' - " , :. :.

Close5 to the Depots, Post Office, Capitol
, Sauare. Wholesale and Retail sections.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

Useful For Feeding Hogs.
A number of breeders use a crate

for handling hogs and find it a very
useful article. It should be made as
light and strong as possible, two by
two inch posts and one by four inch
white pine strips being used. The
most useful size is fifty-fo- ur Inches
long, thirty inches high and sixteen

HATE REASONABLE

"Before I took Cardui,,, writes Mrs.' Maa
Hpwn, of Sevierville, Tenn., "I would

.

take
..'".'..

smother--

ing spells, and suffered at my periods till I wanted
to die. I took doctor's medicine, but it did me no

good, so my husband got me a bottle of CarduL I
have taken two bottles and I can do my cooking now,
and all my work, and look better and stouter than I
have for 12 months and have no more pain."

ONSONSEEir1

went up my arms and to my legs and
finally on my face. The burning was somet-
hing terrible. I went to' another doctor
who had the reputation of being the best
in town. He told me it was eczema. His
medicine checked the advance of the dis- -
ease but no further. I finally concluded to
try the Cuticura Remedies and found relief
in the first trial. I continued until I was
completely free from the disease and I have
not been troubled since. C. Burkhart, 236
W. Market St., Chambersburg, Pa., Sept.
19,1908." Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole
Props. of Cuticura Remedies,. Boston, Mass.

A great city is a great solitude.
Four Year Case of Eczema Cured.

J639 vernon St., St. Louis, Ho.ur- - J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, "Ga.
J?fear Sir:My sister, Mrs. Elton, has

vyou for your Tetterine for myik tc "ave ha(i eczema for four years,ana have tried every-thini- r Dossibl to

Per Salser! catal'bage J29.

Whitewash the Henhouse.
Every poultryman should give th

henhouse a periodical "coat of lime-was- h,

and the oftener he does it the
better.- - The matter is a very simple
one. If the house, is small, all you
may need is a limewash brush, and a
bucket of water ' into which a few
handfuls of quicklime have been put,
well stirred together and allowed to
settle. . The stuff when put on should
be about as thick as cream. A hand
ful of common rough salt will help it
to adhere to the walls, a spoonful oi
two of liquid carbolic acid will help
it to do its murderous work on ani
mal life, and a little bit of powder

Largest growers of onion and vegetable .

seeds Jin the world. Big catalog treB; or
send 16c In stamps and receive catalog and

'
1000 kernels each of onions, carrots, celery,',
radishes, 1900 each lettuce, rutabaga,' , tur-
nips, 100 parsley, 100 tomatoes, .

100 melons,
1200 charming; flower seeds, in all 10,000 kei"
nels, easily worh$l of any- - man's mosey.
Or, send 90c and we will add one packagd
of Earliaet Peep 0Day Sweet Corn.
SALTER SUB CO.. Box A. C, La Crosss, Wis.

blue (washing blue) will prevent the 1

G II 144

It Willi Help You

'Twlthout success until I tried Tet-- ni
even went to a noted specialist

S!r8J?-rellif-
- Am lad to say that

S?pt, bas cured me aftr sUtrial. Miss A. B. King.
xrimT

ne curea Eczema, Tetter, ifinff
fanf?'QGrouTnd Itch- - Itchinff Piles, In-Bc- Sv

S?e, Head' PimPles, Boils, Rovz'.x
S- - nCles on the Face Old Itching
ion, rnrand!;uff' Cankered Scalp,S ns' Chilblains and every form of
SoaoJi ve- - Teerine 50c; Tetterine

druSgist, or by mall from
&S!TeVl The ShuPtrine Co.,

outh, indig-entio-n and hope are them
Vjonthe ladder of fame.

PWhEAAC,,E-1I,r- ks' OAPUDIWB
KaH S?ld Ht. Stomach or
IftSSS ni118 c&dlne will relieve you.toleant to take-a- cts immedl-ito- ri

10- c- 25c, and 50c, at dru

With such l enthusiastic, truthful, unbiased testi W

white coat turning yellow by and by,
If the henhouse is a large one it

will pay to use a. sprayer for putting
on the limewash. This is a most ef
fective way of whitewashing any
building. Louisiana Rice Journal.

A Good Cheap Pump.
This consists of a "stock" of com

mon piping; size should be one and
one-ha- lf inches, and must be clamped
to the casing. ' Spout and handle
brace can be put on by a blacksmith
in a few minutes. Suction rod must

mony before you, how can you still hesitate to buy f
i . i yi i "

l ft i ' " i Iana try uaraui, ior your iemaie trouoiesT

TOILET AHTESEEPTIB i

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR ?

Till? TFfrrU P331 excels any denbErics "

n in cleansing, whitening sajo
removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying
all germs 'of decay and disease which' ordinary
tooth preparatioDs cannot do " , ; , j

TUET rifillTU Paxtin,? nsed as a mounW
InEL LJUUIri wash disinfects the mentis

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germa
which collect in the mouth,; causing sore throa
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

TUP ErVflTQ when inflamed, area,' achint tllLO and burn, may be insUmh
relieved and strengthened by Paxbne. . .

sf ATADHU Paxhne wOl destroy die germs;
UaH I Hill til that cause catarrh, heal the in

Touir '
suffering cannot be worse,

than that so graphically depicted bydogEvery
floor. is valiant at

So.
his own

14-'0- 9. Mrs. Hown. Go, then, today, to the!
A ' Flr A'oot-Ea- a
W5oS Ju the feet- - urea Coma,

WliaL iand ingrowmg Nails. Allen's
H DraSsar,nv or htshoeseasy. At

store and get a bottle of CarduL It has

helped thousands of women. Why not

you?
flammation and stop the discharge. It is a

5.,

Crate For Handling Hogs.
inches wide, inside measurements.
The bottom is made one inch smaller
each way than the inside measure-
ment in order to allow the c;ate to
slip down over it. Two pieoes of
half-inc-h gas pipe twenty-fou- r inches
Ions can then be slipped through the
holes in the lower side pieces, which
will held the bottom up and also
serve as handles when lifting it.

After the crate is finished keep it
in the yard where the hogs will get
used to it, and when you want to
pick out a hog place the bottom of
the crate where it will be handy;
theh pick up the crate, with the right
hand holding the upper crosspiece,
and the left hand holding a side slat
near the opposite end, and after you
have the "swing of it" approach the
hog from the rear and a little to the
left side and pitch the crate length-
wise over him, letting go with the
left hand, that the front end may
strike the earth first.

Hold fast with the right hand and
pull the crate backward, and youwill
find that you can in this manner take
the hog anywhere you choose. Do
not speak, and keep out of sight of
the hog as much as possible. Do not
try to hold the crate still or to back
him on the bottom of the crate until
he quiets down a little. You will be
surprised to see how quiet he will
become after he has walked backward
a few rods. To put him into another
crate or through a door, says the

oiirnniR mniiAn mtjttif
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful --

ftennicide,dumf edtant and deodorizer;

A 11 j-- . w .warvB A r T II M

dne.-ma-
n who persistently sits Used in bathing it destroys odors and

leaves the body anhsepocally clean.
Give Cardui a fair and thorough

test and it will surely help you.
surejo become hard up.

FOR SALE AT DRUG 8T0RE8.50C.x,ureu in to 14 lvn.r0 Oint "rv. i . OR IK3TPAIO BY MAIL. ' 'I
c.ul is cuarantPHcaseof iru to cure any LARGE SATflPLE FREE!Ito&'SZ or

r otruding
money refsndei. 50c THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOSTON. MA83v. .... . :. . j0 Tn!jf.. i ror Pink Eye, Epizooticfeel eC ier now well mntVlPr TT1MTT Feverntinually on- - the mend. 6 Catarrhal Fever.TU.

SSS, are avoidable

be attached to handle as shown In
cut. The hook on the end of the
handle is an essential feature The
cost is comparatively nothing. Jno,
R. Sater, in the Epitomist,

tive. (jlulleid Tea, Nature's Herb
Sure cure and positive preventive, no matter how horses at any age are

Infected or "exposed."' Liquid, given on the tongue; acts on the Blood and
Glands, expels the poisonous germs from the body. Cures Distemper in Dogs
and Sheep and Cholera in Poultry. Largest selling live stock remedy. Cures
La Grippe among human beings and Is a fine Kidney remedy. 50c. and 81 a
bottle; &5 and $10 a dozen. Cut this out. keep it. Show to your druggist,
who wiU get it for you. Free Booklet, "Distemper, Causes and Cures.'
Special agents wanted.
SPOBH MEDICAL CO., bSMSSkISS. GOSHEN, IND., U.U

2(s I sub

A , IJl. At drufiuwtp.
--

"oUi heart Ions.
4.' v

One Male For Flock
Never have more than one trials

bird, in the Sock at the same time
Better results will be obtained by
alternating males every week or so
than to yard them all at the same
tima. ...

Tfeompson's EyeWaterIf afflicted
rith weak
ayes, use

can jo '! $1,000
Tlnes men ilte of souud and solid
S(a naiuinir n? c'outiui the develop-nn- t

"rilitiPs property showing remarkable
Twentieth Century Farmer, raise the

o infront end a little, and he will
like a shot.

. U !;!?tc . . vui--
111 Mtv

1m. - 'JJUtT Pull "

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color;
REMOVES DANDRUFF AND 8CURP

Invigorates and prevents tbe hair from falling of.
For Sale by Druggists, or Sent Direct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
Prlc SI Pn Bottle; Sample Bottle 35c Send for Circuln

l ftp,.:..
or t); I'' TurAU personal

We Buy
FURS
, Elides and

Wool
Newell, 17W. N.

N. Y.
'in on

The Season I Hake and Sell Hore Ken's $3.09
&v $340 Shoes Than Any Other jAanuf acturer

is because X give the wearer tbe benefit of tie Best
, complete organ! on ml trained expertt and ssllleA y
' shoeotakersln tke wastry.
; Tbe selectton of the laaAbers for eacb psrt qftbe stee. -

and every detail ef tbe ssskutg to every ditecat,s.
So. 14-'0- 9. Feathers, Tallow, Beeswax, Ginseng.n. Richmond Stop at

V. Mr L i5. lKton,
looked after bv tbe best sbeessakers to tM SMs tassscrsv.

Here and There.

If anyone does not understand your
advertisements, it is i an indication
that he knows more than you do.

A man who continually questions
other people's motives without proof
is a man you are justified n distrust-

ing ; : 'v C

. Uprightness in all our i dealings
with one another is . not a matter of
human convenience but of divine re-

quirement'.: . V:

Business Maxims.
He will always be a slave who does

not know how to live on little.
It takes a wise man to tell whether

the world is laughing with him or at
him. .

A good today makes a bright yes-
terday to think of and a bright to-

morrow to which to look forward.
Nearly every successful merchant

owes his success to the fact "that he
has made a little money do a great
deal of work .

.. If IeosU abev

li.u Ml
ZST rot 11' Secreury-W.n- -.

ell-b- n

1
R.1 hme. Their neat..

Golden Seal, (Yellow Root), May Apple,
Wfld Ginger, etc We are dealers;
estsbEshed in 1856 "Over half a century in

. LomsviEe" mad can do better for you man
- agents or conrniiwion merchanb. , Reference,
i any Bank ia LomivuTe. Write for weekly ,

price Est, and ahtppinc tags. . ' J; c

n.Sabol & Oonsy V

CZ7 E. Uarket St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Mm Method of Tanning ike Soles makes them Jfsrw.
Flexible evreT Longer Wearing thorn tuig others. 1

. Shoes for Crrry Mesiner thfn"2i
Mea, Br. M Uoeo .w

ITCH CU RED Py ?n SoutVal
DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH is guaran- -
teed to cure any case of Itch in half hour ft
used according to directions. Show this to per
sons havinsr Itch. If your dog has Scratches or
Mange David's Sanative Wash will cure him
at once. Price 50c a Bottler It cannot be mailed,
Oelivered at your nearest express office free
upon receipt of 75 cents. - vl '
Owame fc MUer Drug Co., HMcksaoasL vw

"ums. k ... . ntcain
cuUIm

Tnr sale hy shoe assoers evevy "Trwm.ieai
I genolne without

CAUTlUiJ I SmS and price stamped ea bottoem.4aitio it j vianr it 1 ,

V. L. POOCLAX. 17 2art St,


